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New Advertisements/
Register’s Notice—H, S. Archer, Register/' .

Proposal* for Slock—-Albert M. ’
New Drug Store—Dr. W. W. Webb <feß/ K
jlufis—o. Bullard.
Administrator’s Sale—B. C. Wickham, ). L. Ai-

ken, AdmJfi.
''

Sheriff’s Sales—SherifF,Tabor. '
Stoves and A ♦ •
List of Letters —Tioga Post Office.

a * ‘ i 4
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Committee, for Tioga Co.

Thomas Allen, .WoUsboro, Chairman;
Mrs. Jos. P. Morris, Mansfield,
Chat. F. Swan, Tioga, ] ,
M>s. John Dickinson, Wellaboro, /’

J. B. NiUsf .Niles Valley.

An obituary from Blossburg came too late for in
ecrtion this week. We haves drawerfjl of copy on
h&nd. Correspondents wijl please be patients -

We owe thanks to 4lr. Egbert TrnU/ufdWlea ton,
for a bag of splendidripe apples, fat, fair, ifed mote

than forty. They are' “ pleasantfo the pf/ate” in-
deed. ... - . '

~

Nsw CassgE Factory.—We. fearn, th£ a new
Cheese Factory is to be built on the Bthis Road, near

the old Wheeler plane, Charleston; It is to go into
operation next spring. That’s ripht; but is Charles-
ton to have all the Cheese factories ? I.^'.

Our worthy friends, D. C. LampmanT&Co.. have
removed their Tin and Stove Store to'the lately
occupied by David Roberts, opposite this office. We
are glad to hare this thriving firm for
They have a fine stock of stoves aod tinwaie, hud an
honorable dealers. , ' , \ -

The OiL-EDHT£itso-I’he work, at Japof/s Well is
suspended untilnew jars can he procured. St1 is down
five hundred and thirty-five feet. ’ \: ' -

The tubing is being put down the Well, and
we shall soon know what there is at the,bottom.

The Barker Well,' OceoU, is down abokt 600feet
and gives, new premise. f-. i

The Westfield Well speaks' for itself -tn another

A Fine XypjiOV£4UiKT.Avery'Whitney
pf Hast Charleston, aroputuog.uplaFdyWry-for ma-
king Choese boxes, together with a Planing Machine
and Caijding Machine. They have a fin& 12-horse
power engine, and will have It at work in a very
abort time. Charleston enterprise! r is giving that
township an enviable name and fame.

.A Don.—We seldom dun our customers’- We are

about to do so now, and in dead earnest; YTbose who
bkve ordered Jobbing and transient, advertising, by
letter, or otherwise, with a promise to pay on receipt
of bill, yethave not done so, areinvited to make that
promise goodat onee. Wjien we make 'contracts vre-
folfill them. I People oontr acting to pay <£f for work
on delivery most pay. Paying as wcgo,>e musfhe'1
paid. -

‘

Kicked bt a House.—A correspondent at Oceoia
writes ns that a serious accident occntfed to Mr. Si-
las Ruabmore, ofClymor, while he was topping in
that village for dinner on the 17th nlt.V.'Mr. Rusl|-
more.was leading his horse into the bnm when be
was kicked by at vicious horse standing intone of the
stalls. The kick fractured the right pairletal bone,
rendering an operation necessary. Tfos was perfor-
med by Dr. Wm. T. Humphrey, who removed eleven
pieces of the skull. Mr. R., is recovering- and will
probably soon return to bis home. ‘ |

Clark’s Sociable.—As our paper wi it to prer.»
some hours prior to Sir. Clark's entertain Aenl Tues-
day evening week, we were unable t 6 tq.Jak ‘‘of tbe
performance last week. A more numerous audience
has seldom' assembled in me Court Hoysejln aby oc-

casion, or one better represuiting tbe intelligent end
appreciative portion ol our citizens. . '

Mr. Clark well sustained hid rcpo|e\<6 finest
baliadist in tbe country. 1 We have heilrd voices of
greater compos, but never one eweeteiy.cleh ter, more
rife with melody, or more completely, under control.
His faultless enunciation lends an uwjqttaJed charm
to his singing, every word being perfectly distinct.

But better than all, perhaps, moveswith
the spirit of bis song. Unlike maby professional vo-

calists he can discriminate between u storm and a
saramer breeze,—io other words, be plays
with rare expression. . £

We nre glad to hear that he will return; to Wells-
horcr sometime during the month of DeijWiber, when
he will give an entertainment in the. Mi J5. Church.
Come when be will he will be welcome. • / •

Notes
[Communicated]- •-,C ;

By 6 Tbs Man Around Town.*
Ouh Sidewalks are becoming positively unsafe

ior sober men to make good time on, and-in,the night
from his many gyrations in walking, he is hardly to

be distinguished fremb*fi neighbor with a-brick in
bis hat. If anything, the sober man seotosf most ob-
fuscated. Yc City-Fathers, who la to btamd?

Oob Boro* Ordinance in regard to' ; «|ttle, &e.t
running at large,—has it been lf not,
why not enforced ?- Oar literally smeared
with manure, to tbe no small ilisgast, of the: public.
Ladies, in several instance*, bare been. Compelled to
leave the sidewalk because of its filthyftm&tion.

Remedies ether than mauling, will btfvo lo be re-
sorted to in order to reßnefeitate oar dilapidated walks.
Cattle owners bad better transfer the same to their
gardens. They trill find it more
less annoying to the public* .• |l

Strset Eova have become quite frequent of late,
owing to a mixture of Ib&d whiskey,'scalawags, and
ale. I hereby notify these rowdy'ingredients that
Sheriff Tabor has his boarding-boose nearly comple-
ted (allbutpapering) and newly fffrbisbed. He will
be
in a few ddye, at public expense. - feodnis. quiet and
orderly. Make a note of-this warded

. COKRESPONDENCB.
Liberty, Oetoitr 1865.

V. A. ELLIOTT, late Major 2671 A Ftft Ft F.:
Sm: Youre of 18tb inst, is received.-' It seems

that according to your construction of things that
after I supported Mr.Reynolds for the Chaplaincy
and afterwards did not waic.until it suited jour con-
venience to have his election confirmed, thfcn you say
1 came back on my friends, and the. testimony of Dr.
Weseman shows most conclusively that before you"
left Harrisburg to bring Mr.Reynolds to the Regi-
ment, that I told you all that had heed dtfne in rela-
tion to the Chaplain, and the testitnoiiy of the four
officers and one-ciHeen docs not change* nor affect its
foroe in the least. v v

I know that the orderplacing you I i ittrest while
In the Amy of the James was saOpMtkd,, but you
was not relieved from that arrest whilt .yob remained
in that Army, and if you attempt it I will
produce an.extract of the Order, relieving you.

What ie the uso you say of mninhjUdng a corres-
pondence with a Brevet Brig. Gen’l who does not
know that an officer cannot be undOr arrest and
do duty. Let us see how this will apply id your ease.

On the fifth day of February fast, while I was in
command of the 2d Brigade 3a Div*n DIU A C., I re-
ceived orders to move my Brigade in the direction of
Hatchers' Run. Justprevious to Ibis tome of my line
Officers who had been put in arrest made a request
that they be allowed to £o on duty, drab desired that
if there was to be fighting they coUEhs with their
companies. 1 assumed the responsiHpPand ordered
them on duty ; but on that same the

place.

il WfTfMa Jru Q V, T V aGT’J a toTI 1;
— s—2 — l2——— jzl.— 2 i - . i

regiment left did not.jomfc, to,a»fcbuCr
went to you and in front ofyon were not along with the regiment;
joji.toid mo yim did ndVkndw lyon supposed that theChaplain had preferred charges, that you was in ar

rest.• I told yonAbat I thonght.it would make no~rdifference, and that you had better go. You promised
me that when Gen. Hartranft came along that yonwould sec him and %eoertain.if it woqld bo right feryou to go, and about five P. M. I left camp with’the
Brigade, and after having placed my 6ieu in position
on ‘Hatchers' Ron, I was asked by Gen. Hartranft
where you was, I told him the last I saw of you was
at camp, he said be did not see you when he parsedthe camp, and that ho thought he should send foryou, (But now I have made a great blunder
ming that an officer cannot do duty while in attest,,which I never have done.) TJius you was preventedfrom talcing that Glorious part in the Spring Cam-
paign, and air through my treachery.* 5 - ,

On the morning of the 3d of August last I called
at your house to have a friendly talk, {fgp I bad been
told the day before that you was iqy greatest enemy,)aod'if .£here-was anything in the way to faave it set-lieu, add! after 1 proposed to go wny storeor public place in Mansfield anli have a fair and ]iuh-
He discussion, you did then and there treat me in an
unbecoming and contemptuous manner, this offer Ihod made you Major of my regiment, had nt two dif-
ferent times done all that I could to have you relieved'from arrest and restored to command, and finally suc-
ceeded in having you honorably; discharged the ser-
vice with rank, I would like the public to judge who
tas copie back on his friends. R. Q* Cox, !

Late Col. 207tti P. V.,
and Bret Brig. Gen. U, S. V,

[Advertisement]
I have just received a large' stock of desirable

goods in Woolens; such as new Sontags. Breakfast
Capes, and Shawls, Hoods, Nubias, Mittens, Leggins,Hosiery, Yarns, Ao., at low prices. Also a fine stock'-
of newest styles in Velvet Skating Caps, Jockioa and
Hoods in Purples, Browns trimmed withTur‘ ”TheUeargoodV !n~ market 'and at~ reasonable

'prices.,.: /r •
~

, £ - ; 1

Also a large stock of*Furs for Ladies and Misses.:
If .moderate prices will sell this stock qniek I intend:
tojhave it done. Ihave a few of those great bargains'
in Domestics, such as • •

Fast colored Prints at;2s cents, “/ r *> ‘
Yard wide Sheetings, heavy, v3l cents,. ; ,C> • ’
Heavy Shirtings, 28 cents,. .

‘

• 5
All Wool Cassimers af9 shillings,
Red at S/hyiings;. T , - - -»*•’* <
Grey Flannels 4 shillings,'
Fine Paramettas 3s. and 6d.,

*till on hand. Those in want of such goods will buy
quick if they wish to do well.

J. A. Parsons, Cording, N. ST. ‘

ii-vT- .1

1 - i.iI-

•masrjbd!.
In Farmington, thft'/sfat, fcy Rev. D: R. MoDorm-

ond, air. of Winona/Wi*.,
and Miss AN.Rifi’Dt, daughter of John Kemp, Esq.No Carded \A! dainty box of cake accompanied *thV
‘foregbiog notice, ten kinds in all. If. as we presumes
■the fair ; bride prepared this fca*t_ foe,tber primer, weJ
omst thrice congraiula^rire-groom bn having * * vnr-
ed a wife of exquisite' taste to share' hlfi "fortunes..
May they- havw to one shadow. ei>.]

Id St, Clair, Schuylkill cp. Pa., 2d instant,by Rev.‘
Mr. DAHJEiC’piitJia:^ ojfCharles-"

ton, Tioga, county, and Miss JENNET WILLIAMS,
of St. Clair. s

.

'

,ti -■ h

At the boose of- Stephan Pierce,.Eaq., SOtbuUimo,.by Rev, J., F. Calkins, GEORGE "K "REDING TON,
Esq., of Troy,‘Pa., ond Miss EMMA J-PIERCE,

"J.
In Deerfield.'26th ultimo, by N.'Strait, Esn .Mr.

DANIEL CROWD, of Deerfield, and Mja»
HIGGBNS, of Elmira, N. y. , ,

. ■ L

.'""'l3 X'TB D. J ",

Near Goshen, Orange county, N. V., on the 29th-
alt., Mr. M. C. SWAN, into of. Rlossburg, Pa., aged
28 years. .. I '.

In Wellsboro, on the 19th iHt., Mr. NELSON AOS‘-
.TIN, ,ged 48 years; .and on ibo tith iast’.rMrs.'LYDIA AUSTIN; widow ofthenbuvc -Aged 4S yohrs.

A Coiiali, Cold, or Sore Xbrdai..
■RBQHHtKS JMMKDTATE-ATTENTION,. AJO) - SHUIW.tI BK

’ CHECKED. IP‘ALLOWED TO CONTINUE','
Irritation *>f the Lungs, a Permanent_ TJironi'. AJfcc-'

tioa, or an Incurable Lung D*sefise_ . ;T

’ IS OFTEN THE RESULT.'’

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE PARTS, CITE

UtNEDIATE BELIEF.

For BroUnhtti*, Asthma, Catarrh, Coninmjstive and
Throat Diseases, ,

.. .

TUOOCHES ARE HBED WITH ALWAYS ROOD SUCCESS

Singers &nd Public Speakers
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when I
taken before Singing or Speaking, and Relieving the |
throat after on unusual exertion of the rural organs, i
The Troches 'are reebmraended L and prescribed by !
Physicians, and have testimonials from eiiiinent
men throughout the xounlrj. Being an article of

true merit,Vnnd their pfßffacy by r teat'
of tnuny years, each year finds .them in new localities
in various parts of the world)'and file are
universally pronounced better than otberrirticleß.

Obtain only ** Brown's' Bronchial Troches,”
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitation* that
may be offered.

Sold everywhere in the tlnited Stales, and in For-
eign Countries, at 35 cents per box. [lhovvfio-dm]

'jpOß A FEW l. . t
\, \ ««t

And perhaps a few more to'alllo’w stragglers- to come
up to the main-body of ourcustomers, ' v‘

O BVLLABD
will offer superior inducements‘to the trading* public,
in the line of ..

WINTER DRESS GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERESr SHEETINGS, &

SHiRTINGS, ’ •

and every tbing-iit the lino of

DRY GOODS

usually kept in the country., ? r
>., ~t '♦

TEiiS? QOFi, £ES?!sp,GAEi^ <j tc

and all! Ike
■*T ' ' 7 ' .itsu

f-' 1 ■ . jv i,.’ ' *

ai • • u-. iji>

FAMILY .GROCERIES,
At reasonable prices.

HATS A.Ci ip:s ! ',

1 ' 1
BOOTS* SHOES .*•*]'

buj: ytiur.winter.atoafcr .
b. mjtiLARH.

Wellsbpro,' Oot. 11, 1865.

p.HOTOGBAPH GALLERY IN TIOGA.?-*'

The subscriber takes this method to snfijrui« Itbe<>r ,

citizens of Tioga, and the public generally, that* ,*
has opened a Gallery in Tioga; where:he-will reipMhTO t C
a short time, ror the purpose of.carrying on the Pho- ..
tographic Art in its various branches, - AH kinds of «-

Photographs, Canes de Visitcs, Vignets,jind Ambro-
types, Melainotypcs, Ferrographs, Ac., taken in the

-beet etyle-of the-art.— Cases,
Photograph Frames, Albums, Ac*, olways on band,

Those desiring a good picture.will do well' t?) vgive
him a call soon. . W. CfABRIfJfe

Tioga, Oct* 55, 1865.

©6) A wwle by any one with $16—

w StenfcQ No experience necessary.
The Pre*!d»'nt». Cashiers, andrTreasnrerß*bf'three Banks
indorse the circular. Sent'firee with sample*. Address theAmerican StencilTool Works, Springfield. VermontNpTWpher X, XSflfi-Sm,

*
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■ - V BMINISTRATRTS’B NOTICE.—tellers of »d--minietration having been granted to the under-
aign.d'qn the estate ofAbrata Primer, late of- Mid-dlebdry.'deo'd, notice is hereby 'given to those jo-
debted to make immediate payment and, those havingclaims to present them.■,properly,-amhentioaled forsettlement to; NANCY ANN PALMBR.Adm’i.'Middlebnry, OqUIS, ...

V 5 Tr *1

TIQGA COI.COtTRT PROCLAMATION.-^
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. JVlilto, President

Judge for the 4th Judicial District of, Pennsylvania,
and Royal Wheeler'ahd Victor Case, Esq.'s, Assb-

i|feued their pre-
cept, bearing date the 10th day of October 1865, and
Jwjjno directed, lor the holding of Orphan's Court,
Court of ’CoinmpgL. Flqas, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer;atWcllsborb,- for the County
ftfTl3gir,ini tW4ttrMTmdayTif Ntrmnber, (being the■ 27th‘day,j 1865,ami to continue iwo weeks;
vNotice Is therefore hereby given, to Coroner,

Justices of thelPeace> and Gonstable&in and for the
county of Tioga, to appear in-their own proper per-
-sons, with theirrecords,inquisitions,examinationsand‘remembrances, to-do those things .which of their offi-
ces and in their behalfappertain to be done; and all
•witnesses and, other.persons^prosecuting .in behalf of
the Commonwealth against any person or persons,’are
required to be then and there attending, and ngjLfca
depart at their peril. Jurors arerequested to he punc-
tual in their attendanceat tho appointed time, agree-
ably to no^ce.
Given under my hand and seal at the. Sheriffs Office,

in Welleboro, (he 14th day of .October in the year;
~} of-our Lord thousand eight hundredand sixty-

,ftT* . ■ 1 LEROY ?ABQR Sheriff.

HEI.nnSOI.tME BECHE.
:S! " BIEtMBOiD'S BVCiWt.

IIEL7IBOLWS BI’CRD;

THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

DIABETES.

IRRITATION OP THE NECK OP THE

BLADDER. INFLAMMATION OP THE
KIDNEYS, CATARRH OP THE

BLADDER, STRANGBRY OR
' PAIN#OL URINATING,^

Fsr these diseases itJs tftdy *»" soyensign remedy,
and too roach cannot be said in its praise. A single
dose has been known to relieve the most urgent
symptoms.
{ v■ ' fl ' i-V ' 1 i .■ ‘ *• **-

•J Are-yod^troubled with distressing pain In tbe
small of tbe back and through the hips 7 A tea-
spoonful a day,of Hehnbold's Bachn will relieve yon*.

j ; x
'

PHTBICIAIVB Alfl> OTHERS

PLEASE NOTICE.

' I make nd secret of ingredients, Helmlrold's Ex
tract Buchu is cotnpoeed of Bnchu, Cnbebs, and Ju
niper Berrios, selected Vith great* care, prepared in
racno and recording to rales of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.
These ingredients are known as the moat valoabl

-Dfaret fc^ifforded. *r
r .

A DIURETIC

ik thiat-whwsJCaeS apcmlflie

HnpiBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHUSJSS3» & »:f4JEr .i
ACTS' GENTLY,

Is pleasant in taste and odor, free from aB
Properties, in iupotipn. .

FOR. THE SATISFACTION OF ALL,

See Medical Properties contained in BUpensalory u
the U. S., of which the following is a correct copy:
. ojdor is strongs diffasiueha&d some
what aromatic, its taste bitterish, and analogous t«
that of lt is given chiefly in complaints of the
.Urinary Organs, such ns Gravel* Chronic Catarrh o;

the bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and
Diseases of tbe Prostrate, and Retention 01

ihe Incontinence of Drine, from a loss, of tone in iht
parts-concemed . It has also been
recommended ,in Dyspepsia, Chronic. Rheumatism,
Cutaneous ,dffe|Ctione, :and Dropsy."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
t *> •• -

See Professor Deweea’ valuable works on the Practice
of Physio.

'

*
* ‘

' - Seeße'marks made by the celebrated Dr. Physic, oi
Philadelphia. ■ -

See any and all Standard. Works, on Medicine.
' THOM THE

A.IHSEE T
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

IN [THE WORLD.•S'-. ■ -

.

I am aoqnaiDtdjd with H. T. Helmbold ,* ho occupied
the drug store opposite my residence) and was sac*
cessfa! in conducting the boldness where others had
not been equally so before him. Ihave been favora-
bly impressed with bis character and enterprise.

WM. WEIGHTMAN,
(Firm of Powers & Weightman,)

Manufacturing Chemists,
Uinth and Brown Streets, Philadelphia.

[/Vo mi the Philadelphia 'Evening Bulletin, Jfaerh 10.]
We are gratified to hear of tbe continued success,

in New York, of our townsman, Mr. H. T. Helm-
bold, Druggist. Hie store, next to the Metropolitan
Hotel, is 28 feet front, 230 feet deep, and five stories
in height. It is certainly a grand establishment, and
speaks favorably of the merit of bis articles. He re-
tains his Office and Labratory in this city, which are
also model establishments of their class.

The proprietor-has been induced to. make this
statement from the fact that bis remedies, although

are “•

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
And, knowing that the intelligent refrain from using
any thing pertaining to 'Quackery, or the Patent
Medicine order—most of which are prepared by self-
styled Doctors, who are too ignorant to read a phy-
sician’s sftnplest prescription, much lets competent to
‘‘pfepaTe pfraruraceuttcat-preparatioßs.

THESE PARTIES RESORT

to various means of effecting sales, such as copying
parts of , advertisements of popular remedies, and

.finishing certificates. i
- .The Science of. Medicine stands SIMPLE, PUKE,

and Fact for its Basis, Induc-
tion for its Pillar, Truth alone for its Capitol.

A WORD OF CAUTION.

, Health is most important; and the afflicted should
not use an advertised medicine, or anyremedy, unless
its contents $r ingredients are known to others be-
sides the manufacturer, or until they are satisfied of
the qualifications of toe party so offering. ,

- '. . ■ . , '
---~

• - j

..-jdriuju.i®;Bptp’s

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
FLUID EXTRACT BDCHU,

. FLUID EXTRACT .SARSAPARILLA,

' AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

Established upwards cf 16 years.

Prepared by H. 21 HELMSOBI).

Principal Depots-
HELMBOLD’S DRUG AND CHEMICAL

WAREHOUSE, 594 Broadway, New York';

--A&4 MEDICAL DEPO’
104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,-,Pa.

SOLD BY AU DBUCWUTI.

petobtr 11, XBB5-ry. J "XTANBUSKIRR’S SOZ 0 D oNT~[or. Cleaning
'Y. Tooth,for wle at F. R- William** Drug Store.

rxf.Fipß
h‘ :s

The andoraigned begs leave to the
Heaple County that, he has established an
sgoacj.in

; Weljsbuio, fer th*o*well known’ .'
,

, {.HOME INSURANCE COMPANY^
- t u ; j _xr. ! *

.i

of New York
* ■ ‘^h'atJlid Jiff jpTepiTCti Lte inBarO‘*ll kinds of.property
ttpOD a 8 reasonable terms as can be had in.any other
responsible .Companies, AND ISSUE POLlClES-wlthout'sSndfng the application to the General Office/This is one of the richest Companies in the United
States, having a

OashCapital of ; Two million Dollars,
'’ 1 ' '*

- Ui:-- 4-. ..iif .

besides the Atgets which on the let of January, 1865,
amounted in v $8,765,503 42
Liabilities ~ 77,901 52

I, Officers are
O»AS. J*- MARTIN'.. ....President,

WILWORTU ,Vico Preiideri^5/-JOUN .—..Secretary,
J. ‘H. WASHBORN..... Assistant S^c’y.

A STATE LICENSE,
anditnontbly 'pays the per-cehtage, charged upon its
Receipts which is (hade necessary by the laws of
Pennsylvania, In order, tp make.Us policies valid and
binning upon the Company, ] -All policies issued by
Companies which have not taken out a State license*
are declared null and void, and the parties are liable

penalty fsr bo insuring.-y-See. Pardon's
Digest, page 853, Sec.'2l, 22> *2£ ‘ '

Wellgboro, Aug. 23, 1865. W. H. SMITH

7
- A » B ; HAKDWARE!

MESSRSf GDNN ■& TUCKER- beg to an-
nouuc4 tn VheVitnens of 'f inga County, That in

addition iu their excellent stock of Stoves, Tin-Ware.
'Britiam*. and, Shyet-I-on,Ware, they have,.at a great,
outlay, stocked. their,store on. ' ■ •

: STREET, ■ WELLSBORO,
with a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware, of

f^^nj^aUkles:
NAILs/'^lritES; X cox,

JS MILL, HAND AND, .BUCK SAWS,
BUTTS, STRAP HINGES, >

•(D^RPEOTBR!SPOOLS;
_

PUMPS, AXES, .
- si X li
:.. -

BITT-STOCKS,
-
-. 4BAXOHBT3. CHISELS;
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH SCREWS, WOOD SCREWS,
CARRIAGE BOLTS, BURRS, SKEINS..

BOXES. AXLETREBS,
EULIPTTO SPRINGS, NORSE SHOES,

! HOOP, BAR, V BAND IRON, &

AIXRUUDS OF.DISXpIL. CARTRIDGES.
patentssbarn .door handings,
a now thing, and made for use. These are bat‘a (aw

of the many articles composing our stock of Hard-
ware. ; ! : i L ‘'t -r >

We invite the public to call and examine for them-
selves. We aim to keep the best quality of goods in
our Hue; and all work to order done promptly and
well. GITNN & TUCKER,

Successors of Wm. Roberts.
Wellsboro, Nov, 8, 1865-tf. '.

w K

UFEREJUVENATOR.
STRENGTH TO THE WEAK!

YOUTH TO THE AGED!!
preparatiou ia tincqualiul as a UejuvonatOr and'Re-

storer of waateiTor inert functrb?rf*T~
The aged t6 make the Biokrone a house-

hold god, Inasmuch ask will render them' youthful in feel*
big and-in strength,and enable them to live over again the-
Anys of'their pristine joy. It bot only exhilarates hot

dad isreally an .invaluable blessing, especially
to those who have been reduced to a condition of senility,

<atH .abuse, misfortune, or ordinary .sickness.. No matter
what thecause of the impotency of any human ojgan, this

‘superb preparation will remove the iffvetat ouceabd forever.
Biokrene cures Tmpoteocy, General Debility, Nervous

Incapacity, Dyspepsia Depression, Loss of Appetite, Low
SpiriH.'Weakueae of the'JOrgaa^pt-Generation, Imbecility,
MentalIndolence, Emaciation,'‘Glfhui. It has a moaf'-ae-‘
Hgblful, desirable and novel ufeci upon the Nervous System;
And *1! Whohre In nay way ."prostrated ;by nervous disabili*
tiesi&re. earnestly advised to seek a curq in this most excel-
lent and nominated preparation.

,

Persons who. by imprudence, havolost their natural'Vigor,
will jpeedyjmd in tbe BfOKKENJJi- .

The Feeble, the Dispelling, tbe Old should
give this valuable discovery a trial: it will be found totally

all other articles for the same purposes.'
‘To'PcmaleS.—Thfs preparation Is invaluable In ner-

vous weaknesses of all kinds, us it will restore Che- wasted,
tk&engih.with Wonderful permanence. '

It Is also a grand tonic, audVill give relief In Dyspepsia,
with Jliftflrst-doae., A brief persistence in ;ts use will ram*
rate the storriach to a degree of perfect h'eallbVand banish
Dj'Bjiansia forever.

Onu Dollar'pbr J3ottler or Rix BottleSfor $5., Soldby Drug-'ssU generally. ♦ , - -
-

_ ' •
hyi express anywhere, byaddressing ‘‘

* ' I UOtOHISGS & HILtTER, Proprietors,
‘ 28 Dey Street, New York.-

ln Wellsboro by John A.Boy;, Tioga by Borden
Bro’s: in Lawreuceville by W-. G. Miller. 110ct65-lVeow.b- :At>dS. -y:s, - z.-.v '

...

7a* *•?

• •- .4 1

/7UXJ^ip^;—Whereas. DIBBLE, hag lefttV;'4w homo, <whicb Vas With! the undersigned, wiik-,
out jugt cause or provocation, I hereby forbid all per-
'sons harboring.or trostidg her on,-my account, for I
will pay no debts of her contracting after this date.

Mansfield, Nov.J, '65-2t*- * JOHN COCHRAN.

fOHXA»RO¥|
yyHOLESALE & RETAIL. DEALER IN

DRUGS AND ■ MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,.VARNISHES, DYES.'''’

; PUTTY, PERFUMERY, 1
WINDOW. GLASS,
FANCY GOODS,

SPICES, ,

TOILET ARTICLES,
PATENT MEDICINES, '

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
PICTURE GLASS, WINDOW GLASS,

ENVELOPES, CAP A LETTER PAPER,
INKS, Ac., Ac., Ac. - •

N. B. Physicians' Prescriptions and all other
Recipes will be carefully and accuracy made op
from pngdand reliable Medicines.

Wellsboro, Aa£. 23, 1885 J. A. BOY,

mpeculiar taintorinfec-
m which we call Sckof-
,a lurks in the constitu-
rns of multitudes of men.

either, produces or is
tduced by an,enfeebled,
luted state of the blood,
icrcin that fluid becomes
competent to c sustain the
atforces intlidirvigorous
don, anil leaves the sys-
u to fall .into disorder
d decay. Tbascrpfulous
?lamination is variously

msed by mercurial dis-
,_c, . ..y, . jcred digestion from un-

healthy food,' impure sir. filth and'filthy habits,
the depressingvices, and, above-all; by*the vene-
real infection. Whatever lie its origin, it is hered-
itary in the constitution, descending ••&pmparents
to ciiildren unto the third and fourth generation; ”

indeed, it seems to be the rod of Hint trim says, “ I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers "upon their
children.” The diseases it originates take various
names, according to the organs it attacks. In the
iungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, .and finally
•Consumption j in the glands, swellings which sup-
,>n rate and become ulcerous sores; in the stomach
■ud bowels, derangements which produce indi-
e-stlon. dyspepsia', and livCr complaints •'on the
skin, eruptive arid cutaneous affections. These,
-xir'having-the same-origin. re.piire the same rem-
edy, viz., purification and' invjfjwation of the

- iluo'i. -Purify the blood, and-iliys« dangerous dis-
mnpers leave you. With frcllle, foul, pr corrupted
.)!ood, you cannot have health; with’piat “life of
he flesh ” healtriy,‘> ybu “cannot have scrofulous'

■ disease. ' ■ . - ■■[■
: Ayer’s Sarsaparilla U

is, compounded from the most effectual) antidotes*,
that medical science has discovered for tihia ftfflict-

distemper, and for the cure of the disorders it
entails. That it is far superior ■to any' other
•emedy yet devised;, is known by all who have
given ita trial. -Flint it does combine virtues truly
extraordinary in their effect upon this class of
complaints, is indisputably proven by the great
multitude of publicly known’and remarkable cures
it has made of the following diseases: King’s

i Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-I dons, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Erysipelas,
Hose orSt. Anthony’s Eire, Salt Ehenm, Scald
Head, Coughs from tuberculous deposits in
the lungs, White Swellings, Debility, Dropsy,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis
and.Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the wholeseries
ofcomplaints that arise from impurity of theblood.
Minute reports of individual cases may be found

-m Ayer’s-American Almanac, winch.is-fumished
"to the druggists for gratuitous distribution,wherein
may be learned the directions for itsnsc, and soma
ofthe remarkable-cures which it has-made when

?aU otherremedies hadfailedto atfordrelief - Thoeo
eases are purposely taken from all sections of the
country, .in order that every reader may have ac-
cess tosome one who cun' speak to him of its bene-
fits from personal experience. Scrofula depresses
the vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and 1 its fatal results than
ore healthy constitutions. Hence it tends to shorten,
dnd does greatly shorten, the average duration of
human life. The vast importance of these con-
siderations has led us to spend years in perfecting
a remedy which is adequate to its cure. This we
now offer to the public under the name of Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla; although it is composedof ingre-
dients, some of which exceed the best of .Sorsn-
par&a in alterative power. By its aid you may
protect yourself from the suffering and danger of
these disorders. Purge out the- foul corruptions
that rot and fester in the blood, purge out the
causes of disease, ami vigorous health will follow.

-By its peculhir virtues this remedy stimulates the
Vital functions’, and thus-expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or.biifst but on any
part of it.

Wc know’ the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Httnaparilbt, that promised
much and did nothing; but they will neither l>e
deceivednor disappointed in this. Its virtues have
been proven by abundant trial, and there remains
no question of its surpassing excellence' for the
cure of the afflicting diseases it is intended to
reach. Aithongh under- the same name, it is a
verydifferent medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and-is fat more effectual
than any other which has ever been available to
them. ■ .

-A.’STEH.’S
- CHERRY-PECTORAL,

The World’s GreatRemedy forCoughs,
Colds, Incipient Consumption, and

forthe relief of Consumptive
( patients inadvanced sta-
> ges of the disease.’

This has been so long used and so universally
known,' that we need do no more tlian'assure the
public that its quality is kept up to the best it ever
has been, and that it may bo relied oh tp do all it
has ever done. - J~*

'Preparedby '

- Dk. J. O. Atbr & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist$,

LowdlL Mass.
Sold by. all druggists every where,’ and by
Sold by. J. A; Roy and. P. R. Williams, Welisboro ;

Dr. H. H. Borden, TiogaS. S. Packard, Covington ;
C. V. Elliott, Mansfield; S, X. Billings* Qaiaea; and
by everywhere. [Nov, 23, 1864-ly.]

OF WONDERS 1

§20,000 WGRTH OF

DRY ab 6 D s,
Boots & ShoeS,

TO BE SQCD AT,

REDUCED PRICES.
If you want'tobay

CLOT HI N fi:,
Call at WlLLeoX*!.

PRINTS will haloid for 25cti. forjO-da}».
DaXiAUUES cheaper than elsewhere..
STOGA BOOTS for $3,75. ’

‘
_

-•

-WOMEN'S SHOES,sl,sUoaly Aat-AA days.
Wellaboro, Sept. 20,1885. - C. L. WILDCOX.

WINDOWS-GLASS wla cheap,
at P. R. Williams’ Ding, Stercr~ /


